
do not know exactly about this parti
cular thing, but it waa >0 fantastic and 
so ridiculous that we did not think it 
necessary to contradict it in the Press. 
But as the hon. Member put a ques
tion, I had better answer it.

Shri Hem Barua: Have our Gov
ernment drawn the attention of the 
Pakistan Government ttr- this slan
derous propaganda which is against 
the terms of the Nehru-Liaquat Pact?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehru: It is not
only a question of the so-called Nehru- 
tiaquat Ali Pact, but also of various 
agreements arrived at under the aus
pices of the United Nations Commis
sion for India and Pakistan, where it 
is laid down specifically that there 
should not be attempts of this kind 
to increase tension between the coun
tries, to which Pakistan agreed and 
we agreed. That has been repeatedly 
broken by Pakistan. We have drawn 
their attention to this on many occa
sions.

Shri R. R. Chettiar: Will Govern
ment bring it to the notice of the 
Pakistan authorities in order to pre
vent such misleading reports appear
ing in the Pakistan Press?

Shri Jawaharlal Nehrn: No, Sir.
We do not propose to bring this mat
ter before them. We have done so 
on many occasions.

Shri Hem Barua: Is anything being 
done to counteract the evil effects of 
this propaganda in other countries of 
the world in the international sphere? 
The Pakistan Press is indulging in 
Slanderous propaganda against us. 
The germs of this propaganda reach 
the international sphere—I mean other 
countries—and some sort of feeling is 
created there. Do we try to counter
act the evil effects of this propaganda 
in those countries as well?

Shri Jawaharlal Nohru: We try to 
counteract it in the sense of putting 
the true facts and contradicting wrong 
statements. That, o t  course, is done. 
But what effect it produces In the 
■rinds of others often depends on thosa
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minds being conditioned previously in 
a particular way.

Shri Hem Baraa: Axe those condi
tions in our favour?

Mr. Speaker: We will proceed to the 
next item of business.

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO QUES
TIONS 

Plantation Companies
•88. Shri Warlor: Will the Minister 

of Finance be pleased to lay on the 
Table a statement showing

(a) the profits made by the foreign-
owned and also foreign operated 
Plantation Companies in India during 
1954-55, 1955-56 and 1956-57; and

(b) the amount remitted overseas 
during each of these years?

The Deputy Minister of Finance 
(Shri B. R. Bhagat): (a) and (b). The- 
information is being collected and 
will be laid on the Table of the House
as soon as possible.
Foreign Sweepstakes, and Lotteries

*84. Shri Wodeyar: WiU the Min
ister of Home Affairs be pleased to 
state:

(a) the number of foreign bodies 
that are running or operating race- 
sweepstakes and sport pools raffles 
and lotteries and other prize com
petitions in India; and

(b) the foreign exchange lost or 
gained in this score annually?

The Deputy Minister of Home 
Affairs (Shrimati Violet Alva): (a)
and (b). Information is being collect
ed and will be laid on the table of the 
House when received.

Production of Mica
*85. Shrimati Hla Palchoudhary:

WiU the Minister of Steel, Mines and 
Fuel be pleased to state:

(a) whether It is a fact that pro
duction of Mica in India has inrraaa 
ed in recent years;

(b) if  so, to wbat extant;
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<c) whether it is also a tact that 
export of Mica has decreased;

(d) if so, the reasons therefor; and
(e) the steps taken by Govern

ment to improve the situation?

The Minister of Mines and OU (Shri 
K. D. Malavlya): (a) to (d). The pro
duction and export of mica have in
creased in recent years. The compa
rative figures of production and ex
port of mica are given in the statement 
placed on the Table of the House. 
[See Appendix I, Annexure No. 26]

(e) An Export Promotion Council 
lor Mica "has "been set up to maintain 
and develop mica export trade.

■*iw : vrr fkw 
»NY JT? *RTT̂  f*TT :

(qr) vrr £  f*r
'fkRT jflfspff %• 5T 
»nT ew rrr vt wiY vfissnf ft ;

(*r) «rftr ff, tit vtt ww wrf&rrf
*  TW I'PW TT 75TT
VT W W  ftnrr ’TOT

(n ) jtEt ?f, ?ft vferrrf sft
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l>»nsfer of All India Service Offloen 
to States

•89. Shri Harish Chandra Mathur:
Thrill the Minister of Home Affairs be 
phased to state:

(a) whether Union Government 
hgve considered the recommendations 
m;*de by the States Re-organisation 
Commission that regular transfers to 
and from the Centre and the State* 
in respect of personnel belonging to 
th^ AU-India Services should as far 
as possible be arranged; and

,.b) whether States Governments’ 
Bgreement in this matter has been 
0>Jcainea ana any stfiiSiadtory woj*k- 
ing arrangement decided upon?

The Deputy Minister of Home 
A /fairs (Shrimati Violet Alva): (a)
Ye3-

(b) The tenure system of appoint
ment of All-India Services Officers has 
b^en in vogue for a long time, and no 
fr^sh consultation with the State Gov- 
et(iment on the principle of tenure is 
necessary. The system could not be 
fu)ly worked, however, in recent 
yTjars mainly on account of the con
siderable increase both in number and 
c0fnplexity of the Central Government 
requirements. A scheme has now 
bf.en prepared in consultation with the 
St^te Governments which will make a 
m(?re regular 1'otation of officers pos- 
siV*e-

Oil Exploration at Jwaiamukbl
f  Shri Kasllwal:

/sa J Shrl D- c - Sharma: 
i  Shri Bhakt Darshan: 
l̂ Shrl Bibhnti Mt.hr.-

V îll the Minister of ' Steel, Mines 
Fuel be pleased to state:

^a) whether a test drill for explor
ing oil has recently been installed at 
j walamukhi; and

(b) if so, the time by which the 
rea^t will be known ?

^he Minister of Mines and OH 
(gprl K. D. Malavlya) :• (a) Yes, Sir:




